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President of Shoestring Board Herman Isenbeiss Elected New
Congratulation* arc In order.

The receiver of this Is Mrs. 
Mabel Biggs, of 1603 W. 221st 
St. She recently received her 
10-year pin, a corsage and, ft
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Logan Cott6n Is Governor For Kiwanis
, ... .   ', . . . . ... i^tVrofaDnreciatonofhpriO Logan R. Cotton, fiedondo been active in the Herman a total membership of UPariyof g fts was for Moosehcart: play was presented by Alice "''ter ot appreciation ofher 10  *,',, , . . .. . . . v ,.   ,., oAnnn men in more than 370and Moosohaven. I Swanson, Ethel St. German, |ye"' with Wherry's. Mabel i Beach civic leader, was unani- club and in district Mwanis 20,000 men in more manening they ' Ester Lambcrgun, Marguerite! 1 * in charge of the hardware : mously elected governor of the activities. """Thf 223rd Street School held ' checked in weighing 8 Ibs. and were honored by (lie presence Baudin, Helen Benton. Francis action and dearly loves her California-Ncvada-Hawan dis- its regular FfA board meeting i 4 oz . Terl - s arrival was cxlra ; O f Dean Bessie I,ovet from Gable, Helen Judd, wilh Vinger work. No matter what lime you , tnct of Kiwanis International «t the school on Oct. 1, at 9:30.! special because she had so ! Long Beach who was their 

M.ny of the board members | many pcop| e wa i t j ng for |,er. speaker. She talked of Moose-were present wilh Mrs. David 
Goolsby, presiding. During the 
meeting the following women 
were ratified as new chairmen: 
Mmes. Anthony Monge, Frank 
Flerrier, Fred Trujillo. Fred 
Harvey, and Wayne Smith.

The members voted to spon 
sor a Camp Fire group. This to

She has two sisters, Sharon 
and Carol, and a big brother, 
Irvih ,lr. I forgot to mention 
that Teri's birthday was July 
20. Sorry I'm so late in putting 
this "big" item in the paper.

these organizations for 36 
years.

The Lakewood Chapter were 
the guests of the evening and 

i they initiated three new mem- 
Last week the Torranee I.oy. bers into the Torrance Chap-

al Order of Moose Lodge initi- j ter.

Jinken introducing the cast.
By the time the play was

heart and Moosehaven. She has over everyone was in the mood 
had the honor of working with \ for refreshments so the chair-

take place won. Also they will;. led 12 new mcmb;rs . Their After the bus! ness of theP p w ill, the Hilloween Festi- ., 
yal at the school and the same | hut the ncw membcrs were in. 
time they w,ll hold a bake sale it|ated into , hc ,0(| in cere. 
on the grounds. Ihis will be monics conductcd ^ lhe sta(e

hall ,  Iocatcd    Carson Sl ., evening was over, a lwMCt

man, Helen Judd, served the 
crowd of 75. cake and coffee.

Army Reserve Capt. Ken
neth Clark, son of Mrs. LeRoy 
Lloyd, 1608 West 220, Is par
ticipating in the National Rifle

go into the store she's always 
smiling.

More than 150 lodge and 
chapter membcrs and their

on the closing day of the three-

He has been a Klwanian for 
more than 25 years.

; clubs
Cotton is the senior member 

of the firm of Cotton A Fran-
day district, convention 
Santa Cruz this- week.

Cotton is a member and past 
president of the Hermosa

, : Cotton succeeds Albert Sage-j Cisco, public accountants. 
| horn, of Redwood Clly, as gov- ernor of the district which his

v-im^iei niL'iuuui s diiu tlieili' .. ,«,families attended a Torrance I Bcacl? Kiwanis Club and has 
Moose lodge picnic at Banning 
Park, according to James Ev 
ans, lodge secretary.

BOAT NAMES~
Navy gunboats usually are 

named for island possessions

f

The members decided aflcr 
much discussion- to have the

convention in Santa Monica. A 
large crowd from this area and 
from Torrance attended.nam"e for the school newselle 

to be "22.3rd Earlybird." Mrs. «,.,.. ,K. J. O'Mearea is in charge of  e ""' "> e e 11 n g of the 
the paper and wouRl like all molllers Tof "'' #**. , , , 
news to be in by the first Mon-1 roric " Pf 2le »',M hc ' ( ' " 
dav of each month. I lh.e h.om.e ° f " rs - *0**Tl Rrc, e 

. ,  » . wll° Is t'le leader for the girls, 
i « 4   . ., . . I Much was discussed and plan- On Oct. 2 at Normanda c ned fpr tne jrls _ Some of (hc 

Rtcreation Center the monthly p ,aces of interest {or the gil., s 
meeting with Councilman John I to [ravcl lo wcre Torrancc 
Gibson was held. Many mem-; r^undry Torrance Civic Cen 
ters of the Advisory Boar*! (cr and the Torrancc Fire S(a . 
were present. The following 
officers were elected: Presi 
dent. Herman Isenbeiss; first 
vie* president, Mrs. Ben Rusk. 
Taking on the job of second 
vice president is Mr. C. A. 
.lohnston. Mrs. Brenda Fryback 
is the new seoretary, and I will 
retain my office as1 treasurer.

John Gibson expressed his 
(hanks for the faithfulness of
the crowd in turning out for 
the meetings. He also told of 
his running for Mayor of Los 
Angeles in April and that Joe 
Goss will toss his hat in the 
ring for Councilman of our 
district.

lion.
They decided to have elec 

tion of officers in December 
and installations in January. 
Their meetings have been de 
cided to be held on the third 
Tuesday of each monlH. Those 
in attendance were: Mmes. I.oy 
Votair, Henry Weil, Irene Per 
ry, Albert McNcss. Curt is Elli- 
son. H. D. Muth. Perry Butler, 
William Snee, Friend Harrison 
and myself. .

The girls and. the mothers 
are planning on making house- 
slippers and scrap, books for 
the children of the Harbor

[General Hospital for Christ- After the meeting, yummy j mas. 
pumpkin pie and whipped 
cream was served under the 
direction of Mrs. Harold Unan-
der, Ester Venable and myself.

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Friend Harrison who resides at 
21113 South Budlong. Those, 
who weren't present at (lie last 
meeting are urgeH to attend.Mrs. Elizabeth Danky, princi 

pal of the 223rd Street School, 
has announced that the school 
has an enrollment of 920 chil 
dren. More children are ex 
pected when the homes are fin 
ished in the area close to thesfh,°°!; ^',osht. w?1? 1 v like- t<> ^'«clin 8 funds for this w°rlhy
state that the school is forming 5 
its library and they have ap 
proximately 500 new books in 
^tock. Soon the school will 
have enough books so the chil 
dren will be able to check the ,.Jill Ingram, Sharon Enficld, 

Carol Alien, Melody D i 11 e n, 
and my daughter, L,ina, .have

Th«> Community.Chest drive
will get under way on Nov. Bttt. 
If any one in this area would 
like to join the women of the 
223rd Street School PTA in col-

se contact Mrs. Dav 
id Goolsby at FA 8-6151. Just i 
an hour or so of your lime is 
expected.

RENT 
TO 

BUY 
NEW - BALDWIN - USED

PIANOS
BACHELORS LOVF TO

£al with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

hooks out. At the present the
library is just used for the
class periods. , . ., . , , been in several parades lately. 

, .. . ,. ; These girls enjoyed the Los Is there, woman In Hie wet I Ang(,,csb Fail. and counted it  
who would like a job? Baby ; pri°ilcgc lo be ln their parade .
sitting that is. By tins I mean Good ,uck gi ,.ls in your future
during the regular meeting, of' wori,
the 223rd Street School PTA
and the regular board meeting
a woman is needed to watch 
the children of the mothers at-

Soine of (he ladies In our 
area need to be thanked. One 
of them is Ester Venable oftending the meetings. The sit-, 223rd s , Lasi Wcdncsday, 

ter is needed on the first Mon- ; Ester held a toy . pal.ty at tne 
day Qf each month from 9:30. Normandaie Recreation Cen 
to 11 "and on the PTA day (er she had 22 guests and pre- 
which is the second Tuesday of
each month from 1:30 to 3:30.

sentcd the 223rd Street School 
PTA with the profit she madeIf anyone is interested, please j from the> partv. One of her 

contact Mrs. David Goolsby at guestSi who was Mrs . Funkj 
booked her a party and she In 
turn said she would give her

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Sayers 
art happy to announce that the

profits to the PTA also. Don't 
you think these girls are just

long awaited day has arrived. . tops in doing such a good 
' g. Th 

girls.

. .
They are now the parents of' a-j thing. The are saluates you 
lovely daughter. They reside ! two gir

I attended the Cooking
School held recently in Tor-

at 21139 South Royal and are 
looking for you to stop over 
and see their new arrival. Lit 
tle Mildred Ann came to live ! ranee and enjoyed myself. The 
with the Sayers when she was | class was on fall cooking and 
three days old. The Sayers J Mrs. Marge Kwen presented 
have looked forward for a child I the program -.beautifully. Sev- 
for 12 years and decided to ! eral women from this area took
adopt a baby of their choice. 
We are all so happy for them.

I have been hearing some

the afternoon off and attended.

Did you ever hear of having
and- celebrating Christmas in

house-top shouting lately but i October. Well,' that is just what 
just found out why. The big j the Moose Women recently did. 
commotion was the birOi of a j They had a pre-Christmas par- 
baby to tte Winuck family, at ty and a beautifully decorated 
21102 Denker, Mr. and Mrs. tree Oct. 3rd. this gathering

"the children's fares 
make.it even more 

reasonable to 
00 S. P."

THE BEST OF RIDES-FOR FOLKS OR FREIGHT

($)AFEWAY

HAH JE

EASY AS ABC
$<«i S«(«w.y PWK tnk 
riflittr rittlpt toltl 
( HI ywi hove $17.50 
wortK. P»t lk«m In  k«iid »AVE-A.TAH *»
nltpt likt HM MM W- 
uilrolfd. Ikii connli M 
1 Primlum EKril^l . . . 
WkM y.» hovi MMMh 
flllid «ny«lop«i ttr IM 
lilt of your ckokt, tan 
Idem In it Uf«w«y . . . 
tikt y«r

SEE DISPLAY 
AT SAKWAY

MARGARIE
1 i - I| lhl- |

SUNNY BANK

ILLUSTRATED HOME LIBRARY

ENCYCLOPEDIA
On Safewoy'i »9c-a-Boolc^-Wo«k Plaa

20 Hondsomo Volumei 
Iff >ot too lot* to Mort

. n
loll to gi«. your family tho 
binofit of thii >ott Itort- 
liouit of knowltdj. r^ojy to 
»H with Hi. fll» of oofol

MAP OF U.S.

WMVWUAL STATfl DtfKT' 
EB CliAMT AND IN DtffW. 
ENT COIOHS. MANY CITW 
ENUXGCO TO MOW DCTAH.

MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT'S Famous Salad Dressing

SALAD DRESSING
DUCHKS-Topt for AH Salads

CORN FLAKES
CARNATION^uy lit box olreg. price, o«t 2nd for St

NEW RINSO BLUE
DETEItGENT-«bM ts it washM-right in wash Water! Giant Pkg.

FRESH EGGS
Map »f 

United Sfatw 
and Vol. «

BOTH 
f«l 99

-NEW! JELL-WEIL- 
GRAPE DESSERT

5

URGE "AA"
CREAM V CHOP 
1 Dor. Cm.

MEDIUM "A"
BMAKFAST GEMS

SOUP SALE!
Quick-Nittrifioui, and SIMPIY Delieiouil.

1*K body nixli rROTIWS for upkitp »d trowfli, .VITAMINS •o4 MHXtA.il In vitality; UMOHYMATtt hr uwrgy, owl 
IWUIDS tar wtH-kiiii|l A rarkty  < MtfftHtftttt tlMM tfll

TOMATO 3S29* 
VEGETABLE 2^23'

**VOB"

MEAT
tt Ctltry, "M,orogoi, Boon, Croon 

Vogotobla, Vogotorl
Chicken or 
Mushroom

loof, Boof Noodlo, Bonllloii, Croom of Chkkin, Onion, CMckon
Oombo, Ctan Chowrfor/ Chlcktn with «le«, Scotch Broth,

Cohiommo, Croom ol Mmhrooill. or Voootoblo Bo<f

FANCY SLICED HAWAIIAN
DOLE
'Sun-Ripen'ed • 
Fjncy Quality35'

29<

LALANI
Tropic-Swlet 
Fancy Quality

Mo. Z'/i 
Con 33

27c

INTRODUCTORY 
PRICE
Tht atlathi 4>iMrt with 
rich Concord Crop* flavor

—TEA GARDEN— 
PRESERVES391

CURTSY — FUDGE, , 
ORANGE, MACAROON

Mri. Wrlght'f. White or Wheat 
Regwlar or Sandwich Style

Oregon 
Cheddar

CURTSY CAKE 
CUP CAKES 
BREAD 
TILLAMOOK CHEESE 
BAB-0 CLEANSER
—WOODBURY^ 

SHAMPOO SALE!

59

COCONUT 
'SQUARE

Roq. 
Sfe 

Each

Pk9. 
of 2

Laf«o 
Loaf

49' 
10' 
26' 

.73' 
aW

Regular $1.00 Sin
Now I Now with

•MELROSE 
FIG BARS

»  !. Pk§.19'
Wkolo WkMrt 

Mb. Pkg.33«
PUIN 

2-lb. Pk|.55'

1/.S.DA CHOICE BHF
Agod to tho p«ak • 
of flavor! Trimmed 
boforo woighin|.
 otton Roiind
|OM 1* Cot ....

TOP .BONELESS ROUND STEAK
'Additional Safeway Meat Value*

PORK SPARE RIBS
KINGAN'S BACON 
rnDKicn DCCC BONEvl/HNCI/ DCCl U-S.D.A. Choice. Mild Curt

GROUND BEEF 
GROUND BEEF

Cnp/w'n'n Choice Fre.sh-froav.n Sea Foodi

OCEAN PERCH ^ J j« FISH STICKS

SMALL SIZE 
Under 3 lb«.

RELIABLE 
Sliced, Grade A

BONELESS BRISKET

loooloii FHIoti,     R«a*Y
Ml.

Br«odod-Juil Hnt Mi tit

J9' 
49« 
49' 
33' 
43'

29'
Thefe's no
' RED APPLES

Extra Famy 
WASHINGTON STATE

DELICIOUS

Uncle Ben's Rice
29c 
2k

Vanilla orCh~"-

OYEN-READY BISCUITS

Check these, t'oluei

MJ.B. Brown Rice ,!:
(noro'iC 14-ob 
Comi-lao* Pkf.

Spaghetti Dinner ,.* 43<
Ckof Boy.Ar-Ooo. WHfc Moot SOOM or Mothroom »  ( 

Pabfurn Dry Baby Foods ,V,' 2U
l*fUr, Bko, Oolinoal or Mlxod Corool

Ubby's Frozen Pies 1Z
CMckan, Tiriioy, or Bo*f

Clofox Liquid Bleach MM
tvorl Bottto, II; Mo* J»f, 3I« _______ 

PrlcM  ffoerlva Oct. 11. 12. 13. at Saftwayt la rah area. Right ta limit rtitrvod. 
No takt ta aaaltn. Appllcabl* taut* eaHccttd. '

25«

33c

Ballard't or Pills- 
bury lutttrmllk

CINNAMON ROLLS 
£25'

BANANA SQUASH 
UTAH TYPE CELERY

Catlato 
Co*voftkxrt MM Pktii

Crha, (ma 
Mooty Italkil

O SAFEWAY


